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•• .'""Icken Alabama Gi)v. 

e. Wallace has reas-
. 1Thinoerats that his 

_egates to lire national 
Mian will support tie par- 

Iy's presidential nominee. 
Wallace has publicly com-

mitted his delegates to com-
ply totally with the call of our 
convention," said Democratic 
National Chairman Lawrence 

Crlr'oms Stites—Item 
	 2 r- May 

Vflace Vows His Delegates To Back Party 

ft.Joibb Threats 
Wil/laceis 

SiLypt SPRING, Md. (AP) 
,--42,ificials at Holy Cross Hos-

said today Mev have re-
ed many bomb threats 

sice. Alabama Gov. George 
'Wallace has been hospital-

there. 
Holy Cross pub- 

vevor. that there has 
iden- e. shown 

,3earcaes that any 
plaited. 

simultaneoasly 
jai-

,-iner,...;ency room, 
first ct a great many 

ening and crank calm 
yacqvcci 	telephone," 
;2:Velc,!. lie said such calls 

ivied daily 

Multiply.  
lioSpital. 
since. Wallace was takensto 
\L  the hospital foi,-treatment of 
gunshot wounds :ht received 
Niay 15 at .a political rally in 
aura Md. ' 	. - 	. 

A bomb squad has been Sta-, 
Alone& at the hospital. 

Burke said many of these 
-have'heen bomb threats, 

• he callers indicating ap 
device had been plant-

k in the building:: 

Burke said .there has been 
0 me' criticism of..• the strict 
security-  n,casures invoked at-
the liospital. He said that, 
‘vnile the hospital understands 
-the resentment the `security 
measures - have produced, • they 
are in the best 'interest of the 
patients and all ,_ who must 
work Tri the hospital. 	• • 

Persons,-  going into- the hos- 
pital Must be thorou

b 	
Y 

(necked out at theloor.Their. 
baggage is searched in most' 
cases. 

	

Burke said only 	imrnedi- 
ate families 	patients are al- 
lowed to' visit tbem 	 

There are 340 iwatients 'at 
Holy  _.7ross :now. 

"Gov,-.Wallace Will remain' 
at Holy Cross .until doctors 
can decide when...he can be 
moved,"..Burke: said: .:•-• 	. 

One of Wallace's security 
gu;.irds.., has ethinnonted: • -If 
anybody . wants • to. :Make ,.a 
crank call; 'they'll have to 
staz.r in line a., the switch-
board." 

F. O'Brien, 
"That commrtrn 'at included 

the provision that no delegate 

can tai:e. 1::art and later sup-

port a candidate other than 

the Democratic nominee." 

Bid he ,added mat Wallace 

has not promised his own sup-

port for the- Democratic nomi-

nee. 
0 'B rien 's 	statement 
•   

-Wednesday came one day aft-

er, he visited Wallace at Holy 

Cross Hospital, in Silver 

Spring, Md., where the gover-

nor is .recuperating from gun- 

shot wounds following an at- 

tempted assassination' last 

week during a campaign rally 

in Laurel, • Md. 

Wallace's condition is show- 
lt 	improvement and 

speculation mounted that he 
'Would be transferred today to 
Birmingham. Ala. 

speaking with re-
porters following a speech at 
the National Press .Club, said 
only "good faith" would pre- 

., 
vent 'Wallace• 	from defecting 
and -launching a third-party 
presidential ,movement if his  
hid for the Democratic nomi-
nation fails. 
'1Vallace is expected to at-

tend the__ Democratic National 
Convention at Miami Beach in 
Suly even though he- probably • 
will be bedridden for three to 
five more weeks. 

feel pretty good for a 
.man who got shot four or five 
times." he told reporters in 
his hospital room Wednesday. 

Lt will take time to get 
over."- • 

.Wallace, who looked weak 
and -icalownat pale, addcd 
"th4, 	Fru doizg . real 
good," 

Mi3s. 
.T.lis,:cnett 

	

lormer 	 .gov7 
and a Jackson ailorriey 

ervitig as campaign manager 

	

for -A13baraa 	George 
Wallae called --m state Den),..:-. 

• oc.ratic,:leilders to, "let us. 
IT.noltr,lvtier;., you stand on 
"lidiace'S campaign -for the 

. • TiresidenCy." 	. 	• 
Bar nett said only .Sin. 

Janies 0. Eastland Aunt 
ieelings • on 

canipaigo and said "our 
Ohs: senator and congress-
Irusi, as well as all state lead,  
ers. 'should make their stands 

• 


